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MAKE SPECIAL OFfER

MATINEE TICKET8 FOR ALL NEW

NEBRA8KAN 8UB8CRIBER8.

rifTY CENT RATE TO FEBRUARY

All Subscriptions Handed in This

Week Will Be Good for Seats at
Majestic Theater Contest

for Frats.

The Dally Nebraskan noeds many

new subscribers in order to mako Its

list of readers so large that this paper

will bo a bettor advertising medium

than It has been , heretofore. In an

effort to got these subscribers the Ne-brask-

is Introducing this week the

novel plan of giving to all new sub-

scribers premiums in tho form of tick-

ets to Lincoln's popular vaudeville
house, tho Majestic theater. A special

rate of fifty cents Is made for tho Daily

Ncbraskan for- - the rest of tho se-

mester.
The theater tickets will bo good at

any Majestic matinee this or next

week for tho best seats in tho house.

This means that a subscription to the
Dally Ncbraskan will cost the new sub

scribers only twenty-fiv- e cents, for a

parquet seat at a Majestic matlneo is

worth twenty-flv- e cents. The Induce-

ments for new subscribers will be In

effect thlB morning, and as fast ob

subscriptions are received tickets for

the theater will be Issued.

Contest for Greeks.

To ihcrease tho number of loaders
among the fraternities and sororities

a further Inducement is made tne

Greek lottor people. Tho frat and bo-rorl-

which this week brings us the

largest number of subscribers will be

given a box party at the Saturday

matinee of the Majestic. Tho sub-

scribers obtained by the Greek letter
students noed not be confined to mem-

bers of their own society and may be

secured from anybody In tho school or

city. Tho contest for tho fraternities
and sororities will close Friday even-

ing at 6 o'clock and all subscriptions

must bo In by that time. Tho number
of people admitted to the box party

will bo confined to active and alumni

members of the societies. The number

of seats which the Nebraskan will

Ibsuo to tho winning fraternity and
sorority winning may go as high as

thirty.
Tho sorority or fraternity thta wins

thiB week's contest may attond tho

Saturday matlneo this week or may

attond any of the regular afternoon
performances next week. The win-

ners will bo given their choice of any

afternoon performance and of any

boxes or seats.
Good Any Time.

Students who got a ticket with their
subscription need not leave tholr
school work to attond tho theater. All

thoy need to do Is to express their
preference for a Saturday matinee

ticket and they will be given ono for

tho performance on that day. Matinees
are given on Tuesday, 'ihursday and
Saturday aftorrfoons. Beginning with
nnmhot 9.R nnrformances will bo

given every atternoon but Monday.

Tho matlneo performances at tho

MajoBtlc, are just tho same as those
presented In tho evenings. Every act

Is gtfen In full and none of tho fine

points or effects are slighted. Each
net is fully as long In tho afternoon
as In the-evenin-

Bills Getting Better.

Tho bills at the Majestic have been
growing better during tho last two

wooks, and now are among tho best
over offorod on a vaudeville stago In

this city. There is nothing vulgar In

any of tho acts, and no student need
hoBltato about attending any perform-

ance of tho MajoBtlc. Every act that
tends tq tho vulgar is expurgated be- -

l

foro being presented on tho Majestic
stage.

Manager Gorman of Lincoln's vaude-
ville house is catering to university
students, and is gathlng from tno Or-pheu- m

circuit those acts which ho
thinks will best please tho educated 1

clasB of Lincoln's theater goers. Last
week ho had Johnny McVeigh with his
college girls, who gave a neat little
co-e-d dormitory act which drew many
students to tho Majestic. This week
ho Is offering another act provadeH
with a unlvorslty atmosphere and en-

titled "College Days." It Is a vory
clever little act and pleased a large
house at the initial performance last
evening.

Manager Gorman announces that he
will continue each weok to engage acts
that will be, especially pleasing to uni-

versity students.

ANNUAL BANQUET 13 TOMORROW

Cornhusker Feast for Football Team
at Lindell Hotel.

Tho annual Cornhusker banquet
will be held at the Lindell hotel to-

morrow evening. Tho banquet is
tendered each year to the football
eleven after the closo of the season.

Special plans have been lord to mako
the feast this year bettor than any
that have gone before. A delicious
menu the best the Lindell can give

has been ordered and everybody
who goes to tho banquet will have
plenty to eat.. Tho toast list is at-

tractive. Included on the list are
Governor George Sheldon, "King"
Cole, and Captain Workizer.

Tho tickets for plates at the spread
have been Belling rapidly and only a
few are left. Thoy make be purchased
of a dozen different studonts on tho
campus or at the office of the Dally
Nebraskan. The price of them Is $1.

IS OFFERED A GOOD POSITION.

F. E. Denny, Class of '05, May Go To
Santiago, Cuba.

F. E. Denny, '05, has been offered a
position as assistant at tho Cuban ex- -

periment station at Santiago, Cuba,
The place Is one on tho staff of the

A
do In

that is more
for who

himself for special work de-

partment, and It Is believed that Mr.
will have no in making

good. The position will pay a good
salary and will bo In line of advance
ment. Mr. Denny from tho
university and until the spring
of 1908 he was Instructor at the

farm.

NEBRASKA MAN A8 AUTHOR.

Immense Work Published
in Sections.

Copies of 4 of 22 of
"North American Flora" have boon re-

ceived by university men. This part
of the work, as well as other sections,
is being compiled by Per Axel Ryd-ber- g,

graduate of university In
tho class of 91. Mr. is

of botany the New York
botanical garden. Tho "North Amer-
ican Flora," when completed, will be

immense work, embracing as It
will, a comprehensive catalog of all
American 'plants, those of
Mexico. Tno work will be In 32 vol-

umes, and is being at
In sections of about four to a

volume.

Work on tho Idaho irrigation project
whoro a largo number of Nebraska en-

gineers are at Is being pushed
rapidly forward. to tho
Shoshone Journal Mr. James
Green, '04, tho onglncer in of
The work, has gathered about him
somo of tho cleverest hustlers In the
wholo west and they sure mako
go.

READY tOU CARLISLE
4

CORNHU8KER8 IN GREAT 8HAPE
FOR TOMORROW'8 GAME.

THE INDIANS IN LINCOLN

Coach Cole and His Pupils Are Work-

ing Hard In Preparation for Great
Contest With Carlisle Which

Ends the Season.

The interest of tho entire unlvorBlty

is now contered In ono topic tho Carlisle--

Nebraska game, which takes
place at Antelopo park tomorrow
afternoon. All through tho season this

Cornhusker supporters have been look'
ing forward to this gamo which will
be a fitting climax to the wonderful
season which tho Cornhuskors have
undergone this fall? Nover before In

NobraBka's football history has such a
hard schedule been arranged, and with
the exception of tho ono short porlod
during which tho oxcoBslve domandB
of the series of gruolllng contests com-

pelled a lot-u- tho Cornhusker bravoB
have come through the soason with fly-

ing colors.

Indians Are Here.

After tholr game with St. Louis on
Thanksgiving day, Coach Warner nnd
hiB Indinn warrlorB left Immediately
for Lincoln and they have beon here
since, putting in regular practice for
their with Coach Cole's pupils
tomorrow.

By an arrangement with Manager
Eager the. redskins are allowed to uho
Antelope park every afternoon fromj 1

imt11T'f6rBignai work, which has nl
far been secret. Although of
tho Indlnns are apparently up
a bit from their battle at St. Louis, yet
Coach Warner says that they will go

into tho game tomorrow In tho best of
condition, and that they noth-
ing less than a victory.

Cornhuskers Working Hard.
s.
The Nobraska-Wabas- h game on

Thanksgiving dny was an agreeablo
surprise for tho majority of tho local

with an easy victory, 27 to 6. At Ihe
beginning of tho game tho "Little
Giants" displayed considerable aggres- -

iveness but after the first few minutes
of play their offense nor their
dofonBO was able to compare with tho
brilliant work of the Nebraska team.

During the second half, however,
"King" Colo put a team nlinost en-

tirely mado up of substitutes, and the
Wabash aggregation showed up
against them to slightly hotter advant
age. Tho Intention of tho coach in

this was to save tho regular men
as much as possible for the great
gamo tomorrow with tho much vaunt-
ed red men. At present the Nebraska
team is enjoying first rate physical
'condition and they to put up
the gamo of their lives against Car-

lisle.
Field In Good 8hape.

Manager Eager has taken every pre-

caution to havo tho field in the best
possible condition for the game. After
tho Thanksgiving ganie tho gridiron
at Antelopo park was covered with
straw and consequently tho rains of
Sunday did not harm tho field to any
great This straw covering will
be removed tomorrow morning and if
tho field 1b then too to permit
of fast play It will bo sprinkled with
sawdust and kerosene and sot fire to.
This will mako it perfectly dry, so
that the fast opon play at which both
teams excel may bo Indulged In with
out hindrance.

Nebraska's Chances.
Although tho Indians come here with

a groat reputation and a team tho mer
its which ate unquestioned, yot tho

botanical department of tho station enthusiasts. hard fought battle with
and has to especially with plant tho final outcome a little 'doubt was
breeding. Tho director of tho stnti quite generally expected but tho Corn-write- s

there an excellent op- - huskerB than showed their
portunity a man has prepared Hoosler opponents up and came off

in this
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supporters of the scnrlot and the
cream beliove that Nebraska lias a
good chance of a victory tomorrow.
T"ey have roaped the boneflte of a
long reBt Blnco the Jayhawkcr contest
nnd thoy are thought to bo in bettor
shapo now In every reHpoot than they
lavo been at any othor thno this Hoa- -

son.
It will bo the lost game of college

football for Captain Harvey. Chaloup-ka- ,

Cooko, and possibly for Krogor and
Frum. These players' aff woil as every
othor man on the team will put up
the best fight that he knows how to
mako and it is hard to prodict juftt
what the rojolclng will lend to tomor-
row night if tho Cornhuskors triumph

to

MEET8 WITH TREMENDOU8 8ALE. a

First Edition of Nebraska's Football
Number Sold Rapidly.

Tho football number of the Dally

Nebraskan Issued Thanksgiving morn-

ing mado a decided hit and was
gobbled up at tho down town newB-stnnd- B

boforo tho regular unlvorslty
subscribers could bo supplied. A sec-

ond edition of 500 coploB was printed
late Thursday morning in order to fill

the regular orders und supply the de-

mand of many football enthusiasts
who had not secured any of the first
edition copios. There are still about
100 copies of the last eddition loft and
they are being sold rapidly at the edi-

torial rooms of tho Daily Nebraskan.
That the football special made a

hit is not only attested by tho unpre-

cedented Bale which it enjoyed but
also by tho many favorable comments
hiMllh1-mt?MW- d 0n tho

... , ....
strceis ot Lincoln, ii was aggreeu oy

all that the paper waB the best foot- -

ball or special number of a collego
paper over attempted at NobruBka.

The special halftone section of tho
paper was a great attractive feature to
many of tho renders. The printing on
this section wns by far tho best piece
of work that could bo dono In this city.

Tho ri valley football se-

lections, while everybody did not
agree with them In full,, were about as
fulr, In the opinion of most peoplo, as
could be made.

ARE PRACTICING FOR THE MEET.

Preparation for the Annual Indoor
Frat Meet.

Yesterday tho first practice for the
Indoor fraternity athletic meet was
engaged In by a number of prospec-
tive contestants. Tho evonts Include
n 25-yar- d dash, high Jump, high kick,
broad jumps, shot put, ropo climb and
polo vault. Tho frat meot will come
early In January, beforo the Charter
Day meet. Last year tho meot was
held for the first time and brought
out a large number of participants
Alpha Theta Chi was first, Phi Psl
second and Delta Upsllon third. Tho
fraternity winning tho meot three
times Is presented with a shield as
their pormanont .property.

PLAN JUNIOR ORGANIZATION.

Boys of the Third Year Class Would
Have Ornanization.

To promote a bettor class spirit
through a junior boys' organization Is
the object of a movement which has
booh started by several prominent
third year men. Tho society would be
somewhat similar to the Innocents,
tho senior society, the members of the
junior organzatlon to bo elected by the
members of tho class. As has been
stated, tho object ot the society will
l)e to promoto a better class spirit,

Vern Glttings, ox-'0- 9, a prominent
gloo club man, camo Up from Suporlor
to see tho Wab'ash game on Thanks-
giving. ' Mr. Glttings Is working this
someBter as baggageman at his homo
town but will be In school next

HAD PICllRE TAKEN

UNIVER8ITY CADET BATTALION
MARCHED BEFORE CAMERA.

MOTION-VIE- W FOR CORN SHOW

Parading Battalion To Be Feature
of the Views Depicting Life at

Nebraska's Greatest State
Instltuton.

In order that tho thousands of visit-
ors who will flock to Omaha next wook

tho National Corn Show may boo
realistic exhibition of tho activities

of tho stato unlvorslty, tho cadot bat-
talion yestorday paradod at tho' state
farm while films wore takon which will
lator bo thrown on tho canvas at Om-

aha In tho shapo of moving pictures.
The cadets loft tho armory shortly

aftor 1 o'clock and wont Immodlatoly
to tho atnto farm. Thoro tho flvo com-
panies were formed in battalion form-
ation and the wholo command paraded
beforo tho picture machine. After tho
battalion had finished its ovolutlons
Co. A went through somo further drill.
Tho work of tho battalion consisted
simply of parading boforo tho camera.
No attempt waB made at complicated
movements, tho brlof tlmo that tho
cadets havo boon drilling not warrant-
ing anything of that sort Company
A performed movomonts from tho
manual of arms and some more de-

tailed evolutions.
For Big Exposition.

The pictures taken yostorday, in con-
nection with n largo number of othor
views taken nbout tho stato farm, will
bo used at tho natlonnl corn oxposltlon
at Omaha noxt week. This oxposltlon
will attract an lmmonso crowd from
all over tho country, and ospoclally
from tho corn-growin- g statos of tho
west. Such bodies as tho Chicago
board of Trado and tho Illinois grain
dealers' nsaocatlon havo chartered spo-cl- al

trains to Omaha for tholr mom.
bors. Tho number of visitors will rank
into the thousands, and to all of these
Nebraska and her stato school will bo
advertised through theBO views of tho
stato farm. Only tho agricultural Bldo
of tho school will bo ropresonted, since
tho fair is an agricultural exhibit.
Other states will havo like representa-
tions but that of Nebraska will prob-
ably rank first In point of both slzo and
excellence.

Tho corn show Is primarily to, pro-
mote Interest in corn growing by scien-
tific methods and to increase tho
knowledge of tho farmer as to the
proper culture of his crops. It Is a
popular appeal to tho spirit "which haB
In tho past resulted In tho establish-
ment of such groat agricultural, instl-- .

tutlons as that of Nebraska.
A Wonderful Machine.

The machine with which the pic-
tures of the cadet battalion wore takon
yestorday is a wonderful Contrivance.
Described simply, it consists' of a cam-
era of high qualfty, fitted with an auto-
matic shutter capablo of permitting
exposures m rapid succession of but
a fraction of a second. The film on
wh,ch tno nIctures ar takon is rap--

Idly wound over a spool so that at
each exposure-o- f tho shutter a separ-
ate piece of tho film Is bffered before
the camera aperture. Thus a large
number of separate pictures are made
on tf long film. When rapidly moved
before a calcium these result in tho
popular movlng-plctur- o.

CORNHU8KER BANQUET.

The annual Cornhusker banquet to
the football team will be given at the
Lindell Hotel tomorrow evening. Tick;
ets Tor plates are 91 apiece.

Pies llko mother tried to make,.
Baked fresh oyory day by an expert
woman pie baker at The Boston Lunch.1
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